Learn how to mix a
selection of premium
cocktails of your choosing!
Hosted by our expert Mixologists, Soul Mixology is great for nights
out, hen/stag dos, corporate team building, and more.

£10

per cocktail, per person

Choose from

1-4 cocktails per session
Terms & Conditions

Sessions can be held for a minimum of 5 people and a maximum of 100.
Non-refundable pre-payment required no later than 1 week prior to booking. Cocktails to be chosen
from our Mixology cocktail list. Cocktails are selected for the whole group. Choose from 1 - 4
cocktails per person per session. All sessions include a custom made round of cocktail shooters.
Non-alcoholic versions of our cocktails are available.
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Mixology Cocktail List
Choose to learn how to make any of the cocktails below during your Mixology session.

French Martini

Bellini

Ketel One | Chambord | pineapple

prosecco | peach

Pornstar Martini

Kir Royale

Absolut Vanilla | Passoa | prosecco | passion fruit

prosseco | creme de cassis

White Russian

Aperol Spritz

Absolut Vanilla | Kahlua | cream

prosecco | Aperol | club soda

Long Island Iced Tea
Ketel One | Tanqueray | Olmca Altos
Havana Club 3 | Coca Cola

Garden Spring
Ketel One | prosecco | mint | elderflower | cucumber

Ultraviolet

Berry Light

Tanqueray | violet | rosemary | elderflower

Absolut Rasberry | Koko Kanu | pineapple | cranberry

Singapore Sling

Cosmopolitan

Tanqueray | Benedictine | cherry | pineapple
bitters | club soda

Absolut Mandarin | cranberry | lime

Life & Soul

The Great British Shake Off

Ketel One | Midori | peach | orange | cranberry

Tanqueray | grapefruit | rose | lavender

Amaretto Sour

Mojito

Disaronno | citrus | bitters

Havana Club 7 | sugar | mint | lime

Chambord Punch

Mai Tai

Midori | Chambord | pineapple | cranberry

Strawberry Shortcake

Havana Club 3 | Havana Club Especial | The Kraken
Disaronno | Cointreau | pineapple

Disaronno | strawberry | cream

Daiquiri

Tommy's Margarita

Havana Club 3 | sugar | lime

Olmca Altos | citrus | agave nectar

Makers Mark Old Fashioned
Makers Mark | sugar | orange | bitters

Try the classic or flavour with: strawberry | raspberry | mango

Zombie
Havana Club 3 | Havana Club Especial | apricot brandy
Wray & Nephew | pineapple | orange

If there is a cocktail you would like to learn that is not listed, please let us know and we’ll do what we can to accommodate your request.
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Why not make a
night of it?
Build your perfect night with the following add-ons available!

Reserve an area
Book tables for your party before or after your Mixology session
at no extra cost. You can also pre-book drinks for your tables.
See our drinks packages for more information.

Light bites
Fancy some nibbles? We can offer finger buffets for parties of
20 people or more!

Soulful dining
Enjoy either lunch or dinner, dining from our delicious menus.
Alternatively, speak to us about a custom set menu for your party.
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Ready to get mixing?
Book Now

01224 211150
soul@pbdevco.com
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